Section 1 Powerpoint:
- Just Play Funky Jam
- Just Play E minor
- Just Play Easy G
- Just Play Em – G
- Songbird (Oasis)

Section 2 Powerpoint:
- Recap Easy G
- Just Play Easy C
- Just Play C-G chords
- You Can’t Always Get What You Want (Glee Cast)
- Recap Easy Em
- Recap Easy C
- Recap Easy G
- Using Am, Em, C, G
- Just Play Medley:
  - I Gotta Feeling (Black Eyed Peas)
  - Just The Way You Are (Bruno Mars)
  - Eleanor Rigby (The Beatles)
- Just Play A minor

Section Powerpoint:
- Just Play Medley:
  - Halo (Beyoncé)
  - Stay (Rihanna)
  - Geronimo (Sheppard)
- Shake It Off (Taylor Swift)

Section Powerpoint:
- Just Play Drums
- Beatboxing
- Chair Drumming

Section 5 Powerpoint:
- Just Play A major
- Low Rider (War)
- Just Play D major
- Land of 1000 Dances (Wilson Pickett)
- Just Play Medley A-D
- Just Play Medley
  - Chasing Cars (Snow Patrol)
  - When You Say Nothing At All (Ronan Keating)
  - What Makes You Beautiful (One Direction)
  - All The Small Things (Blink-182)
- Just Play E major
- We Will Rock You (Queen)
- Just Play Three Chords
- Three Little Birds (Bob Marley)

Section 6 Powerpoint:
- Just Play Full G
- Just Play Full E
- Just Play Full C
- Best Day of My Life (American Authors)
- Stitches (Shawn Mendes)